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Abstract
DiscourseMarkers (DMs) areamongthe mostpopularcluesfor capturingdiscoursestructurefor NLP applications. However, they
suffer from inconsistency andunevencoverage.In thispaperwepresentX-TRACTOR, a language-independantsystemfor automatically
extractingDMs from plain text. Seekinglow processingcostandwide applicability, we have tried to remainindependentof any hand-
craftedresources,including annotatedcorporaor NLP tools. Resultsof an applicationto Spanishpoint that this systemsucceedsin
finding new DMs in corpusand ranking themaccordingto their likelihoodasDMs. Moreover, due to its modulararchitecture,X-
TRACTOR evidencesthespecificcontribution of eachout of a numberof parametersto characteriseDMs. Therefore,this tool canbe
usednotonly for obtainingDM lexiconsfor heterogeneouspurposes,but alsofor empiricallydelimiting theconceptof DM.

1. Moti vation
Theproblemof capturingdiscoursestructurefor com-

plex NLP taskshasoftenbeenaddressedby exploiting sur-
face clues that can yield a partial structureof discourse
(Marcu, 1997; Dale and Knott, 1995; Kim et al., 2000).
Cuephrasessuchasbecause, althoughor in thatcase, usu-
ally calledDiscourseMarkers(DMs), areamongthemost
popularof thesecluesbecausethey areboth highly infor-
mative of discoursestructureandhave a very low process-
ing cost.

However, they presenttwo main shortcomings:incon-
sistency in their characterisationandunevencoverage.The
lack of consensusabout the conceptof DM, both theo-
retically and for NLP applications,is the main causefor
thesetwo shortcomings.In this paper, we will show how
a knowledge-poorapproachto lexical acquisitionis useful
for addressingboth theseproblemsand providing partial
solutionsto them.

1.1. Delimitation of the conceptof DM

A generalconsensushasnot beenachieved aboutthe
conceptof DM. Thesetof DMs in a languageis notdelim-
ited, nor by intensionneitherby extension. But however
controversialDM characterisationmaybe,thereis acoreof
well-defined,prototypicalDMs uponwhicha highconsen-
suscanbefoundin theliterature.By studyingthis lexicon
andthe behaviour of the lexical units it storesin naturally
occurringtext, DM characterisingfeaturescanbe discov-
ered. Thesefeaturescan be applied to corpusto obtain
lexical itemsthat aresimilar to the original ones. Apply-
ing bootstrapingtechniques,thesenewly identifiedlexical
itemscanbeincorporatedto thelexicon andthis enhanced
lexiconcanbeusedfor discoveringnew characterisingfea-
tures.This processcanberepeateduntil theobtainedlexi-
cal itemsarenot consideredvalid any more.

It maybearguedthatenlarging this startingsetimplies

makingit morecontroversial,by addingitemswhosesta-
tus as DMs is questionable.However, being empirically
grounded,this enlargementis relatively unbiased,and it
yields an enhancementof the conceptof DM that may be
usefulfor NLP applications.

Takingit to theextreme,unendlesslyenhancingthecon-
cept of DM implies that anything loosely signalling dis-
coursestructurewould be consideredasa DM. Although
thismight soundabsolutelyundesirable,it couldbeargued
that a numberof lexical items canbe assigneda varying
degreeof markingstrengthor markerhood1. It would be
thenup to thehumanexpertto determinetheloadof mark-
erhoodrequiredfor a lexical itemto beconsideredaDM in
adeterminedtheoreticalframework or application.Lexical
acquisitioncanevidencetheloadof discursive information
in every DM by evaluatingit accordingto theDM charac-
terisingfeaturesusedfor extraction.

1.2. Scalability and Portability of DM Resources

Work concerningDMs hasbeenmainly theoretical,and
applicationsto NLP havebeenmainlyorientedto restricted
NLGenerationapplications.So,DM resourcesof widecov-
eragehave still to bebuilt. Theusualapproachto building
DM resourcesis fully manual.For example,DM lexicons
arebuilt by gatheringanddescribingDMs from corpusor
literatureon thesubject,a very costlyandtime-consuming
process.Moreover, dueto variability amonghumans,DM
lexiconstendto suffer from inconsistency in theirextension
andintension.To inherenthumanvariability, onemustadd
thegenerallackof consensusabouttheappropriatecharac-
terisationof DMs for NLP. All this preventsreusabilityof
thesecostlyresources.

1By analogy with termhood(Kageura and Umino, 1996),
which is the term usedin terminologyextractionto indicatethe
likelihoodthata termcandidateis anactualterm,we have called
markerhoodthelikelihoodthata DM candidateis anactualDM.



As aresultof thefactthatDM resourcesarebuilt manu-
ally, they presentunevencoverageof theactualDMs in cor-
pus.More concretely, whenworking on previouslyunseen
text, it is quiteprobablethatit containsDMs thatarenot in
amanuallybuilt DM lexicon. Thisis ageneralshortcoming
of all knowledgethathasto beobtainedfrom corpus,but it
becomesmorecritical with DMs, sincethey areverysparse
in comparisonto otherkindsof corpus-derivedknowledge,
suchasterminology. As follows, dueto the limitations of
humans,a lexiconbuilt by meremanualcorpusobservation
will covera verysmallnumberof all possibleDMs.

Therestof thepaperis organisedasfollows. In Section
2., we presentthe architectureof the proposedextraction
system,X-TRACTOR, with examplesof an applicationof
this systemto acquiringa DM lexicon for discourse-based
automatedtext summarisationin Spanish.In Section2 we
presentthe resultsobtainedfor this application,to finish
with conclusionsandfuturedirections.

2. ProposedAr chitecture

Oneof themainaimsof this systemis to beusefulfor
a variety of tasksor languages.Therefore,we have tried
to remainindependentof any hand-craftedresources,in-
cluding annotatedtexts or NLP tools. Following the line
of (Engehardand Pantera,1994), syntacticalinformation
is workedby way of patternsof functionwords,which are
finite andthereforelistable.Thismakesthecostof thesys-
tem quite low both in termsof processingandhumanre-
sources.

Focusing on adaptability, the architecture of X-
TRACTOR is highly modular. As canbeseenin Figure1, it
is basedin a language-independentkernelimplementedin
perlandanumberof modulesthatprovidelinguisticknowl-
edge.

The input to the systemis a startingDM lexicon and
a corpuswith no linguistic annotation.DM candidatesare
extractedfrom corpusby applyinglinguistic knowledgeto
it. Two kinds of knowledgecan be distinguished:gen-
eral knowledgefrom the languageandthat obtainedfrom
astartingDM lexicon.

The DM extractionkernelworks in two phases:first,
a list of all might-be-DMsin the corpusis obtained,with
somecharacterisingfeaturesassociatedto it. A secondstep
consistsin rankingDM candidatesby their likelihoodto be
actualmarkers,or markerhood. Thisrankedlist is validated
by a humanexpert, andactualDMs areintroducedin the
DM lexicon. This enhancedlexicon canbethenre-usedas
input for thesystem.

In what follows we describethe different partsof X-
TRACTOR in detail.

2.1. Linguistic Knowledge

Two kinds of linguistic knowledgeare distinguished:
generalandlexicon-specific.Generalknowledgeis stored
in two modules. One of them accountsfor the distribu-
tion of DMs in naturallyoccurringtext in theform of rules.
It is ratherlanguage-independant,sinceit exploits general
discursivepropertiessuchastheoccurrencein discursively
salientcontexts, like beginning of paragraphor sentence.

Thesecondmoduleis a list of stopwordsor functionwords
of thelanguagein use.

Lexicon-specificknowledgeis obtainedfrom thestart-
ing DM lexicon. It alsoconsistsof two modules:onecon-
taining classesof words that constituteDMs and another
with therulesfor legally combiningtheseclassesof words.
Wearecurrentlyworkingin anautomaticprocessto induce
theserulesfrom thegivenclassesof wordsandtheDMs in
thelexicon.

In theapplicationof this systemto Spanish,we started
with aSpanishDM lexiconconsistingof 577DMs 2. Since
this lexicon is orientedto discourse-basedtext summarisa-
tion, eachDM is associatedto informationuseful for the
task(seeTable1), suchas rhetoric type. We adaptedthe
systemso that someof this informationcould alsobe au-
tomaticallyextractedfor thehumanexpertto validate.Re-
sultswereexcellent for the featureof syntactictype, and
verygoodfor rhetorical contentandsegmentboundary.

We transformedthis lexicon to the kind of knowledge
requiredby X-TRACTOR, andobtained6 classesof words
(adverbs,prepositions,coordinatingconjunctions,subordi-
natingconjunctions,pronounsandcontentwords),totalling
603 lexical items,and102 rulesfor combiningthem. For
implementation,thewordsarelistedandthey aretreatedby
pattern-matching,andtherulesareexpressedin theform of
if - then- elseconditionson this pattern-matching(seeTa-
ble2).

2.2. DM candidateextraction
DM candidatesare extracted by applying the above

mentionedlinguistic knowledgeto plain text. SinceDMs
suffer from datasparseness,it is necessaryto work with a
hugecorpusto obtaina relatively goodcharacterisationof
DMs. In theapplicationto Spanish,stringswereextracted
by at leastoneof thefollowing conditions:
� Salientlocationin textualstructure:beginningof para-

graph,beginningof thesentence,markedby punctua-
tion.

� Wordsthataretypicalpartsof DMs,suchasthosehav-
ingastrongrhetoricalcontent.thetoricalcontenttypes
aresimilr to thosehandledin RST(MannandThomp-
son,1988).

� Wordpatterns,combinationsof functionwords,some-
timesalsocombinedwith DM-words.

2.3. Assessmentof DM-candidate markerood
Onceall thepossiblemight-be-DMsareobtainedfrom

corpus,they areponderatedasto their markerhood, anda
rankedlist is built.

Dif ferentkindsof informationaretakeninto accountto
assessmarkerhood:
� Frequency of occurrence of the DM candidate

in corpus, normalised by its length in words
and exclusive of stopwords. Normalisation is
achievedby the function �	��
����������������
����������	�! #"
�$���&%�')(+*�,.-0/&1$��
����������	�! 32 .

2We worked with 784 expandedforms correspondingto 577
basiccuephrases
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Figure1: Architectureof X-Tractor

DM boundary syntactictype rhetoricaltype direction content
además notappl. adverbial satellizer inclusion reinforcement

a pesarde strong preposition satellizer right concession
aśı que weak subordinating chainer right consequence

dadoque weak subordinating satellizer right enablement

Table1: Sampleof thecuephraselexicon

� Frequency of occurrencein discursively salient con-
text. Discursively salientcontexts are preferredoc-
currencelocationsfor DMs. This parameterhasbeen
combinedwith DM classesmotivatedby clusteringin
(Alonsoet al., 2002).

� Mutual Inf ormation of the words forming the DM
candidate.Word stringswith highermutualinforma-
tion aresupposedto bemoreplausiblelexical units.

� Inter nal Structur e of theDM, that is to say, whether
it follows one of the rules of combinationof DM-
words. For this application,X-TRACTOR wasaimed
atobtainingDMs otherthanthosealreadyin thestart-
ing lexicon,therefore,longerwell-structuredDM can-
didateswerepriorised,thatis to say, thelongertherule
thata DM candidatesatisfies,the higherthe valueof
thisparameter.

� Rhetorical Content of theDM candidateis increased
by thenumberof wordswith strongrhetoricalcontent

it contains.Thesewordsarelisted in oneof themod-
ulesof externalknowledge,andeachhasa rhetorical
contentassociatedto them.Thisrhetoricalcontentcan
bepre-assignedto theDM candidatefor thehumanex-
pertto validate.

� Lexical Weight accountsfor the the presenceof non
frequent words in the DM candidate. Unfrequent
wordsmake a DM with high markerhoodmorelikely
asasegmentboundarymarker.

� Linking Function of the DM candidateaccountsfor
its power to link spansof text, mostlyby reference.

� Length of theDM candidateis relevant for obtaining
new DMs if we take into considerationthe fact that
DMs tendto aggregate.

Theseparametersarecombinedby weightedvoting for
markerhoodassessment,so that the importanceof eachof
themfor the final markerhoodassessmentcanbe adapted



for each4 word in string
if word is a preposition, then

if word-1 is an adverb, then
if word-2 is a coordinating conjunction, then

if word+1 is a rhetorical-content word, then
if word+2 is a preposition, then

assign the DM candidate structural weight 5
elsif word+2 is a subordinating conjunction, then

assign the DM candidate structural weight 5
else assign the DM candidate structural weight 4

elsif word+1 is a pronoun, then
assign the DM candidate structural weight 4

else assign the DM candidate structural weight 3

Figure2: Exampleof rulesfor combinationof DM-constituingwords

to differenttargets.By assigninga differentweightto each
oneof theseparameters,thesystemcanbeusedfor extract-
ing DMs usefulfor heterogeneoustasks,for example,au-
tomatedsummarisation,anaphoraresolution,information
extraction,etc.

In theapplicationto Spanish,wewerelooking for DMs
that signal discoursestructureuseful for automatedtext
summarisation,thatis to say, mostlyindicatorsof relevance
andcoherencerelations.

3. Resultsand Discussion
We ran X-TRACTOR on a sampletotalling 350,000

wordsof Spanishnewspapercorpus,andobtainedaranked
list of DMs togetherwith informationabouttheir syntac-
tical type,rhetoricalcontentandan indicationof their po-
tentialassegmentboundarymarkers. Only 372out of the
577DMs in theDM lexiconcouldbefoundin this sample,
which indicatesthatabiggercorpuswouldprovideabetter
pictureof DMs in thelanguage,aswill bedevelopedbelow.

3.1. Evaluation of Results

Evaluationof lexical acquisitionsystemsis a problem
still to be solved. Typically, the metricsusedarestandard
IR metrics,namely, precisionand recall of the termsre-
trievedby anextractiontool evaluatedagainsta document
or collectionof documentswheretermshave beenidenti-
fied by humanexperts(Vivaldi, 2001). Precisionaccounts
for thenumberof termcandidatesextractedby thesystem
which have beenidentified as termsin the corpus,while
recall stateshow many termsin the corpushave beencor-
rectlyextracted.

This kind of evaluationpresentstwo main problems:
first, the bottleneckof hand-taggeddata,becausea large-
scaleevaluationimpliesa costlyeffort anda long time for
manuallytaggingthe evaluationcorpus. Secondly, since
termsarenot well-defined,thereis a significantvariability
betweenjudges,whichmakesit difficult to evaluateagainst
asoundgoldenstandard.

For the evaluationof DM extraction, thesetwo prob-
lems becomealmostunsolvable. In the first place, DM
density in corpus is far lower than term density, which
implies that judgesshouldreada hugeamountof corpus
to identify a numberof DMs significant for evaluation.
In practicalterms,this is almostunaffordable. Moreover,

X-TRACTOR’s performanceis optimisedfor dealingwith
hugeamountsof corpus. On the otherhand,the lack of a
referenceconceptfor DM makesinter-judgevariability for
DM identificationevenhigherthanfor termidentification.

Giventhesedifficulties,we havecarriedout analterna-
tive evaluationof the presentedapplicationof the system.
To give a hint of the recall of the obtainedDM candidate
list, we have foundhow many of theDMs in theDM lexi-
conwereextractedby X-TRACTOR, andhow many of the
DM candidatesextractedwere DMs in the lexicon3. To
evaluatethegoodnessof markerhoodassessment,we have
found the ratio of DMs in the lexicon that could be found
amongthe first 100 and 1000 highestranked DM candi-
datesgivenby X-TRACTOR. To evaluatetheenhancement
of theinitial setof DMs thatwasachieved,the100highest
ranked DMs weremanuallyrevised,andwe obtainedthe
ratio of actualDMs or stringscontainingDMs that were
not in the DM lexicon. Noise hasbeencalculatedas the
ratioof non-DMsthatcanbefoundamongthe100highest
rankedDM candidates.

3.2. Parameter Tuning

To roughlydeterminewhich weretheparametersmore
usefulfor findingthekind of DMs targetedin thepresented
application,we evaluatedthe goodnessof eachsinglepa-
rameterby obtainingthe ratio of DMs in the lexicon that
could be found within the 100 and 1000 DM candidates
rankedhighestby thatparameter.

In Figure3 it canbeseenthat theparameterswith best
behavioursin isolationarecontent, structure, lexical weight
andoccurrencein pausalcontext, althoughnoneof them
performsabove a dummybaselinefed with the samecor-
pussample. This baselineextracted1- to 4-word strings
afterpunctuationsigns,andrankedthemaccordingto their
frequency, so that the most frequentwere ranked high-
est. Frequenciesof stringswerenormalisedby length,so
that �	��
��56���7�����8��
������&���	�! 9":�$���&%�')(+*�,.-0/&1$��
����������	�! 32 .
Moreover, the frequency of stringscontainingstopwords
wasreduced.

3We previously checkedhow many of theDMs in thelexicon
couldactuallybefoundin corpus,andfoundthatonly 386of them
occurredin the350,000word sample;this is theupperboundof
in-lexiconDM extraction.



Figure3: Ratioof DM andidatesthatcontainaDM in thelexiconamongthe100and1000highestrankedby eachindividualparameter

baseline X-TRACTOR

Coverageof the DM lexicon 88% 87.5%
ratio of DMs in the lexicon
within 100highestranked 31% 41%
within 1000highestranked 21% 21.6%

Noise
within the100highestranked 57% 32%

EnhancementRatio
within the100highestranked 9% 15%

Table2: Resultsobtainedby X-TRACTOR andthebaseline

However, the samedummy baselineperformedbetter
whenfed with thewholeof thenewspapercorpus,consist-
ing of 3,5million words.This,andthebadperformanceof
theparametersthataremoredependantoncorpussize,like
frequencyandmutualinformation, clearlyindicatesthatthe
performanceof X-TRACTOR, at least for this particular
task,will tendto improvewhendealingwith hugeamounts
of corpus.This is probablydueto thedatasparsenessthat
affectsDMs.

This evaluationprovideda roughintuition of thegood-
nessof eachof theparameters,but it failedto captureinter-
actionsbeteweenthem.To assessthat,weevaluatedcombi-
nationsof parametersby comparingthemwith thelexicon.
We finally cameto the conclusionthat, for this task, the
mostusefulparametercombinationconsistedin assigninga
very high weight to structuralanddiscourse-contextual in-
formation,andarelatively importantweightto contentand
lengh,while no weightat all wasassignedto frequency or
mutual information. This combinationof parametersalso
providesan empirical approachto the delimitationof the
conceptof DM, by eliciting the most influential amonga
setof DM-characterisingfeatures.

However, theevaluationof parametersfailedto capture
thenumberof DMs nonpresentin thelexicon retrievedby
eachparameteror combinationof parameters.To do that,
the highestranked DM candidatesof eachof the lists ob-
tainedfor eachparameteror parametercombinationshould
havebeenrevisedmanually. That’swhy only thebestcom-
binationsof parameterswereevaluatedasto the enhance-
mentof thelexicon they provided.

3.3. Resultswith combinedparameters

In Table2 theresultsof theevaluationof X-TRACTOR

andthementionedbaselinearepresented.Fromthesample
of 350,000words,thebaselineobtainedalist of 60,155DM
candidates,while X-TRACTOR proposed269,824. Obvi-
ously, not all of thesewereactualDMs, but both systems

presentan88%coverageof theDMs in thelexicon thatare
presentin this corpussample,which were372.

Concerninggoodnessof DM assessment,it canbeseen
that43% of the 100DM candidatesrankedhighestby the
baselinewereor containedactualDMs,while X-TRACTOR

achieved a 68%. Out of these,the baselinesucceededin
identifyinga9%of DMs thatwerenot in thelexicon,while
X-TRACTOR identified a 15%. Moreover, X-TRACTOR

identifiedan8%of temporalexpressions.Thefactthatthey
areidentifiedby thesamefeaturescharacterisingDMs in-
dicatesthat they arevery likely to be treatedin the same
way, in spiteof heterogeneousdiscursivecontent.

In generalterms,it canbe said that, for this task, X-
TRACTOR outperformedthe baseline,suceededin enlarg-
ing an initial DM lexicon andobtainedquality resultsand
low noise. It seemsclear, however, that the dummybase-
line is usefulfor locatingDMs in text, althoughit provides
a limited numberof them.

4. Conclusionsand Future Dir ections

By this applicationof X-TRACTOR to a DM extraction
taskfor Spanish,we have shown thatbootstrap-basedlex-
ical acquisitionis a valid methodfor enhancinga lexicon
of DMs, thusimproving the limited coverageof the start-
ing resource.The resultinglexicon exploits the properties
of theinput corpus,soit is highly portableto restricteddo-
mains.Thishighportabilitycanbeunderstoodasanequiv-
alentof domainindependence.

Theuseof this empiricalmethodologycircumventsthe
biasof humanjudges,andelicits thecontributionof anum-
berof parametersto the identificationof DMs. Therefore,
it can be consideredas a data-driven delimitation of the
conceptof DM. However, the impactof the enhancement
obtainedby bootstrapingthelexicon shouldbeassessedin
termsof prototypicality, that is to say, it shouldbe stud-
iedhow enlarginga startingsetof clearlyprotoypicalDMs



mayleadto finding lessandlessprototypicalDMs. For an
approachto DM prototypicality, see(Alonsoetal., 2002).

Futureimprovementsof this tool includeapplyingtech-
inques for interpolation of variables,so that the tuning
of the parametersfor markerhoodassessmentcanbe car-
ried out automatically. Also the processof rule induc-
tion from the lexicon to the rule modulecan be automa-
tised,given classesof DM-constituting-wordsandclasses
of DMs. Moreover, it hasto beevaluatedin biggercorpora.

Anotherline of work consistsin exploiting otherkinds
of knowledgefor DM extractionandponderation.For ex-
ample,annotatedcorporacould be usedas input, tagged
with morphological,syntactical,semanticor even discur-
sive information. The resultingDM candidatelist could
be prunedby removing propernounsfrom it, for exam-
ple, with the aid of a propernoundatabaseor gazetteer
(Arévaloet al., 2002).

To test the portability of the system,it shouldbe ap-
plied to othertasksandlanguages.An experimentto build
a DM lexicon for Catalanis currentlyunderprogress.To
dothat,wewill try to alternativestrategies:one,translating
the linguistic knowledgemodulesto Catalananddirectly
applying X-TRACTOR to a Catalancorpus,and another,
obtainingan initial lexicon by applyingthe dummybase-
line presentedhereand carrying out the whole bootstrap
process.
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